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EDITORIAL NOTES.

The Charlottetown t7uardian ]ooking into the mtter of Maritime Union
wrote to the Premiers of the ibrec provinccs asking for iheir viewa on the sub-

j cet. Premier Fîiding says hc may be counted upon as a supporter of
Maritime Union, provided that a fair scharna bc devised, and that the fui-
lest opportunity bc given to the people of eacb province 10 consider and
pass judgment upon it. Premier Peters of P. E. Island rec.gnizes the im-
portance of the subjaci, but thinks that ai the prescrnt lime il can scarcciy
bc said to ha before the DropIC ; 311d Premier Blair of New Brunswick is
not favorable to the ièea, sand 'reuld frc;m Necw i3runswick's szandpoint
oppose it strongly. lt does not look favorable jua-t now for the consummna-
tien of this dcsirable union, but the lima mrust coma soner or laier that
these provinces shall bc under one governnient.

The Indian Government proposes to build a railwray int and tbrough
the far-famned valley of Kasbrnir, at a ceat somewberc beîween tan and fif-
teen million dollars. The difficuities of ibis undertakîing are euormous,but
the opeDng of tbe beautiful valley te the influences of civilization and
B3ritish rule viil probabiy pay botb the goverrament of Thdia and flic Maha-
rajah of.Xasbniir, wbo jointly guaranice thacxpendîiure. The new railway
wilI bc constructed along the valley of the Jhelum, ono of the fiva rivers
from which the great Biritish Indian provincc of tbe Pun 'jaub takes ils namne,
and wiili ba &bout two hundred and tcn mniles in lcngth. This rnove appears
to bc indicative of the increase of i3xitish control and the defenco of thc
northwest frontiers igainst Russimn invasions. Blritisb statesaien bave their
eyez about theni, and the recent visit of ibe Viceroy le Kashmir bas. been
productive of better relations with the Niahatajiii, who bas bten bebaving so
wcIl under the direction of tbe native counicil, assisted by the advica afube
President, that rnuch of bis power bas been restorcd te bita. li will be
remembcred that the Maharajah was deposcd in 1889 on accourit of con-
tinued misgovernmcot.

Ever since Columbus msdo his fartions voyage, and diecovored ibis vast
continent on which wc live, emigration from the older countries te the New
'World bas gone on increasing, and so znuch bas this lendeticy grown that
it has alrcady becoîne a subject of lcgisiation in the United Statcs ini ordcr
ihat soe check may ba put upon ail sorts and conditions of men seaklng
hornes witbin'its borders. It appoars also that the counitries of Europc
havc caue to, look loto flic subjecl of emigration, and te tlia .end an

IntL*rnational Eînigraton Conferanca was arrangeci and openud at Paris on
Noyvamibtr 25 th under the prasidancy o! M. Jules Simon, the di8tin ihed
French statesman. Ail the European countries in wbich emigratton hqs
become a pressing question have sent delegates, except Russia and hiritain.
The latter, bowever, bins a representative present te watch the preceediags,
but not te take part ini theni. 0f course the question in European countries
turns upon tbe bass of people valuaibla to the nations te which they hbong,
and net, as in the *United SL'dtes, upon the influx of undesirables. The
United States is representad ni the Conféence by Mir. Frederick Brackett,
s-pecial foreign agent of the Treasury Dapartimcnt, wha was autborized by
bis goverumeut to attend but net te take part in ilie proccedings. The
alteudance at tha Cronferonco bas net beten large, but as ibe members wifl
have midc An inapection of tha vessels engaged in carrying ernigranta (rom
the port ef Havre, they will Iikely do not a litIle good by aeci!jg that the
accommodation is adequate.

In this favored land of ours wa bava enjoyed comparative i mmnty
froni loathesome diseases sucb as lcprosy, and the faw cases that, bave
occutreti bave been rigidly looked after by the Gaverntnont. The story of
tbe Iw Chinase lapera who airived ai Vancouver froin the United States a
faw weeks ego, and who wandered about withouî auy restraint for a time,
until tbey werc obli-cd le taka sheltar in the but ie %Yhich they had been im.
prisoed, bas awakaned no litîle ietercst lu tha subject of lcprosy. For-
tunnîely tbe difficulty ovar tba disposai eft iese twe afflictedl Celestiais bai
been disposed of, andi they bave bten sent te D'Arcy Island, near Victoria,
wbcra fiva Chinese lepers have bcen lecataci for soea months past, boing
provideci for ai tha axpense o et le Victoria Corporation, and tbe twe addi-
tional casez wvill ba a charge upnn Vancouvcr fur the prescrit at any rate.
The larger issue involved in tba malter is concerning the right of
the United States te make Canada a dumping ground for periens se dis-
eased. Owring to the alarrning increase of leprosy in tbe P.pubIk cf
Columbia et late ycars i is probable ibat both thri Unxited States and
Canada will hâive te pay a gond deal of attention te the mitter in th* near
future. Il is auiboritatively sîated that avery dapartint in Crluoebia is
more or li effected with tbe leprous taint, andi a celebratad physician of
Bogota, editor et tbc Medical .leviawe of that city, demonstratedl iu a recent
article thai fully ono-tanth of the inhabitants of Sander and ]Byaca are
infecte.d with lcprosy. This nicans tbat in that part ef Columbia there ara
100,000 Jepers. Tis state cf afflairs isa me-nace te the American Continent,
and the Hecalth I)epartmcnt et the United Statos wilI hafere long baye to
censider tbe natter sériously, and devisa means wbercby the sa!ety of the
people may ba securad. The Canadian lIalth D3partm.ent witl, if tbe
Unitedi States avoids rnaking trouble by sho% ing is lepers over the border,
cordially support any action thai may ba raken.

The sub-conimit1tee of the committee appolnted by tbc Merchants Tax
Rtform Association is ta bt congratulatedl upon the repqrt suhnmitted on
Monday last rt a general nwpeting of tha Association. Trhe repart bears
cvidcîice et diligent inveistig.î'ion and iistclhigent consideration, and is a
credit te Mlessrs %V. J. Stewart, Gzoffrey Morrow asnd Attbu*r P. Silver.
hi net only eniphasizcs tbe cvils and unfairnetus et the prescrit metbod of'
baxing personal properly, but it gnes a step fartber by suggesting a radical
but cfTective remedy for theso ovils, a remedy which appeais te the judg-
ment of cveiy fair xninded man as ai once being just te the importer and
manufaclurer,fair 10 bbe commission mercbant,agent and professional min,and
cquitabla te ail clameas et citizens. Under the existing layw the marchant la
taxed upon bis gods in store irrespective cf whatber be bas the maximum
or minimum quantity generally carried by hiru. Taxation May thus deal
bightly with one importer wbile lb b.ars beaviiy upon anotber. This la
cqual ly truc et inanufacturers,whe xnay ai a certain scasen of the yeir carry
twicc as mucb manufactured stock as ai another,and yet the taxition is made
upon the stock in band irrcspectivo of sey othar consideraîlen. The pro<a-
pariîy of the city is in a largo measura dapendent upon the succets ef on:
marchants and manufactnrers,ard any plîIcv which places thern at a disad-
vantage in ibhe business compiiîoiîo et he Daminion is shori-slghted in the
extrce. Tha commitîc bas prcpared a draft actint whîch hriefly stalled it la
proposedl te tax real property ai oenud a bai! per cent. In lieu ef the bax
upen peraenai propcrtîy a business tax ia te hc. axicted, which practicaity may
bc regardcd as a licensa tee iaviad upon ail individule,firma and incorporai-
cd companies deing business in iha city. A spccific bax, is abse te bc leviad
upon insurance campanics,brekers, tclcphoua electric, gas andi sireet railway
companies, and the banks arc to bolassessed in proportion te thcir paid-up
capital. Speaking genarally wc hcirtily endorae the report of the cern-
mitnce, and we trust wlien bbc malter cernes up for discussion in the City
Couccil our civic represcntatives rnay givc to tho question the atsioim çon.
aiderationi wbich lb deserves,
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